Introduction
Information technology based family nursing care is an important aspect to provide high quality nursing care. Family centered nursing care is the forefront of the community health enhancement. Information technology may facilitate coordinative, comprehensive, and cost effective family nursing care. Nursing Information System (NIS) in community health center include development of technology based nursing documentation, and enhancement of communication between health team and family.
Family nursing care through nursing documentation is a precondition for good patient and family care, effective communication and cooperation within the health care professional team (1) . Nursing documentation is an important element of nursing process that is still insufficiently performed in Indonesia. Many nurses here were still lack of awareness about the public responsibility aspect of the nursing service. On the other hand, nurses were still also lack of knowledge about what to be documented and how to make a right documentation (2) . A good nursing documentation based technology information to improve the quality and continuity family nursing care.
The practice of family nursing care in Indonesia is still not as expected. People really need the practice of family nursing care. This was showed by the results of research conducted in the Ratu Jaya Village, Depok, Indonesia. Level of family needs to practice family nursing service in the Ratu Jaya Village, Depok, Indonesia showed at the level very high at 97.5% (3). Good documentation was part of the aspects nursing care which was needed by the community. With good documentation, supported by sophisticated information technology can improve communication in health care. People really need good information and communication in health care. Current information technology can facilitate these needs.
However, previous research showed that the major problem of the nursing care delivery in Indonesia was that nurses did not provide nursing care according to the standard without proper nursing documentation as well (4) . Many nurses in Indonesia well still lack of awareness about the public responsibility aspects of the nursing services, in addition to the inability to make a good nursing documentation. This problem could reduce the quality of nursing care given, especially at family nursing care at the level health center community district.
The informatics provides essential infrastructure for both continuous and long-term quality assessment and improvement in nursing (5) . A research indicated many advantages as time saving during care planning and clear improvement in legibility and completeness of documentation. They also reported significant increase in the acceptance of computers in nursing. Many research about documentation based information technology, but there is no research that describe the level of satisfaction patient and family after accepted family nursing care based information technology in Indonesia. In fact, we need to evaluate whether nurses performed as expected by the service recipient.
The manual nursing documentation requires more time and energy to be completed. Paper based documentation possesses many weaknesses as it can be lost and slipped that may potentially put a nurse in the legal risk. It is also inefficient to be stored and recalled when necessary. Family nursing care through computer based nursing documentation is needed to improve the quality and continuity family nursing care.
II. Methods
` Design study used quasi experiment method approach one group post test with control group to investigate the effect of the application of nursing documentation based information technology in central health community Kramat Jati districts, East Jakarta for increased quality and continuity family nursing care.
Sample of this study were 35 families (intervention group) which member of family accepted family nursing care with computer based documentation and 35 families (control group). We chose family in around central health community Kramat Jati districts as intervention group, because only in central health community Kramat Jati districts, East Jakarta which use information technology to documentation family nursing care. Then, we chose family in South Jakarta as control group, because have not yet use information technology to documentation family nursing care.
The research is integrated with other research which study nursing experiences to give family nursing care based information technology in nursing documentation. In this research, we study level satisfaction family which accepting family nursing care based information technology.
Data were statistically analyzed using a computer program. To analyze the test data using frequency distribution and Mann Whitney test to identify family opinion regarding the role of family nurses in providing qualified nursing care as well as their opinion regarding the needs of family nurses after received family nursing care based information technology in nursing documentation.
Instrument. The Satisfied Family in
Community is a Likert-type scale to measure family satisfaction in community. The levels of satisfaction with care are determined by the degree with 20 brief statements. The answers are represented on a four point scale from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 4 (very satisfied). The scale has four subcategories confirmed by factor analysis: family nursing care, health information, information management in health care, and family expectancy. Family nursing care dimension involve the opinion family about the family nursing role had done, including a physical examination, diet, performing maintenance at-risk family members (old people, teenagers, school-age , children under five, pregnant women, and breastfeeding mother), solving health problems, and providing medical consultation. Health information dimension involve provide information about prevention and control of healthcare, changing the environment healthier, teaches healthy eating, clean lifestyle.. Information management in health care dimension involve linking with community health centers and hospitals. Other variables, which are measured against the wishes or expectations of the role of family caregivers, including family wishes that the family nurse service fees charged to the government, felt the need to visit family caregivers, get good information from family caregivers, to help care for a family member, can tell you about health problems of family caregivers, and know the results of the development of the health of every month. The levels of expectation with care are determined by the degree with 5 brief statements. Instruments was used have proven validity and reliability.
Prior to the implementation of the study, researchers informs all respondents about prosedure research to be conducted. After getting the information so all respondents signed an informed consent. This research has passed the test of ethics in nursing research through ethics committee FON-UI. 
III. Result
The instrument of level satisfaction family satisfaction was measured by identify family opinion regarding the role of family nurses in providing qualified nursing care as well as their opinion and expectancy regarding the needs of family nurses. Measurement was performed to 35 families who have received information technology based family nursing care as intervention group and 35 families who have not received information technology based family nursing care as control group. 
Overall satisfaction.
The distribution of level family satisfaction intervention group higher then control group. The responses to overall satisfaction in intervention group were: "very satisfied" in 14.29% (n=5), "satisfied" in 80% (n=28), "quite satisfied" in 5.7% (n=2). While, responses to overall satisfaction in the control group were: "satisfied" in 5.7% (n=2), "quite satisfied" in 88.57% (n=31), and "less satisfied" in 5.7% (n=2). From Table 3 , the difference of the mean values of family satisfaction at intervention group and control group was 1.09 (p=0.000) with Mann Whitney test. It showed significant differences in level family satisfaction in intervention and control group. From Table 4 , the difference of the mean values of family nursing care at intervention group and control group was 6.29 (p=0.000), health information was 5.9 (p=0.000), information management in health care was 2.76 (p=0.000), and difference man of total score was 15.34 with Mann Whitney test. It showed significant differences in level family satisfaction in intervention and control group. Table 5 , Family expectation involve the wishes or expectations of the role of family caregivers, including family wishes that the family nurse service fees charged to the government, felt the need to visit family caregivers, get good information from family caregivers, to help care for a family member, can tell you about health problems of family caregivers, and know the results of the development of the health of every month. The difference of the mean values of family expectation at intervention group and control group was 0.93, control group higher expectation than intervention group (p=0.004) with Mann Whitney test. It showed significant differences in level family satisfaction in intervention and control group. Result of research showed that level of satisfaction family was higher at families have got a information technology based family nursing care by Mann Whitney test (p=0.000). But only one community health center that carried the family nursing care based on information technology. There are many other community health centers in need computer based documentation. However, people still need care nursing practice better family. Families expected the government to bear the burden of the cost of public health. Nursing information technology supported nursing care documentation, which affected the quality and continuity of family centered nursing care.
IV. Discussion
Satisfaction is one of the most important outcomes and there have been no systematic studies investigating the effect of family related variables on family satisfaction with care (6) . Satisfaction is a comparison between the perceptions of services received and his expectations before using these services (7).
Families as recipients of health care services will expect to be able to provide health care services quality health and able to provide the best health care services in accordance with expectations. Information technology based family nursing care is an important aspect to provide high quality nursing care and can improve the level family satisfaction was 15.34 points higher than control group (p=0.000). This is, consistent with research conducted by Marita, et al (2002) which states that the significant determinants of family satisfaction: nursing system (6).
Family-centered care is an innovative approach to the planning, delivery, and evaluation of health care that is grounded in mutually beneficial partnerships among health care patients, families, and providers (8) . Health informatics, particularly advances in technology has the potential to facilitate patient centered care (9) . Therefore, to improve family nursing care can be done by improving nursing documentation system. Currently, a good documentation system by using computer-based information technologies. With good information system, can improve communication in the health care team. The application of information technology is not fully supported at the primary care level. The first application computer based documentation in health center community in Puskesmas Kramat Jati, Jakarta Timur in Indonesia. Result of research that documentation is very important to use the computer in providing health services in the community. By good documentation management system, people can easily get health care without having to go through a complicated bureaucracy.
Currently in Indonesia, generally family nursing care is still not as expected. Family expectation for the family nursing care was very high in 17.97 at intervention group and 18.9 at control group (scale [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . This shows the highest family expectations against family nursing care quality. This should be supported by the government to serve its citizens. Indonesia's health focus is still on the treatment. Promotion and prevention efforts are still in their infancy. This leads to a family nursing care given not to the expectations of society. Family hopes that family nursing financing charged to the government. Families expected the government to bear the burden of the cost of public health.
However, the health information technologies deployed as part of the national framework must support nursing practice in a manner that enables prevention of medical error and promotion of patient safety and contributes to the development of practice-based nursing knowledge as well as best practices for patient safety (10) . In addition we look at the level of family satisfaction and family wishes for family nursing care, information technology in family nursing care is essential in improving the quality and continuity of nursing care.
V. Conclusion
The results of study showed the importance of nursing documentation using information technology, which improved the quality and continuity of family nursing care, and finally increased family satisfaction. This result is only applied for one primary health care center, however this positive results suggested that nursing documentation using Management Nursing Information System (MNIS) to be applied for other primary care centers in Indonesia.
